Cold-sensitive growth of a mutant of Escherichia coli with an altered ribosomal protein S8: analysis of revertants.
26 cold-resistant revertants of a cold-sensitive Escherichia coli mutant with an altered ribosomal protein S8 were analyzed for their ribosomal protein pattern by two-dimensional polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. It was found that 16 of them had acquired the apparent wild-type form of protein S8, one exhibits a more strongly altered SC than the original mutant and two revertants regained the wildtype form of S8 and, in addition, possess alterations in protein L30. The ribosomes of the residual revertants showed no detectable difference from those of the parental S8 mutant. The mutation leading to the more strongly altered S8 was genetically not separable from the primary S8 mutation; this indicates that both mutations are very close to each other or at the same site. The structural gene for ribosomal protein L30 was mapped relative to two other ribosomal protein genes (for proteins S5 and S8) by the aid of one of the L30 mutants: The relative order obtained is: aroE....rpmD(L30)....rpsE(S5)....rpsH(S8)....rpsL(S12). The L30 mutation impairs growth and ribosomal assembly at 20 degrees C and is therefore the first example of a mutant with defined 50S alteration that has (partial) cold-sensitive ribosome assembly. A double mutant was constructed which possesses both the S8 and the L30 mutations. It was found that the L30 mutation had a slight antagonistic effect on the growth inhibition caused by the S8 mutation. Thus the L30 mutants might have possibly arisen from the original S8 mutant first as S8/L30 double mutants which was followed by the loss of the original S8 lesion.